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A missing sister. A spooky abandoned house. A secret meeting. A rogue hypnotherapist. A love

triangle. A cute corgi. And chocolate. Plenty of chocolate. If this is your kind of cozy mystery then

you'll love Chocolate With A Side Of Murder. Sabrina Daley is still haunted by the mysterious

disappearance of her sister ten years before. Even though the case went cold long ago, she keeps

holding out hope that one day she will discover what happened to her sister. Sabrina's life is turned

upside down again when she discovers her friend's dead body in the alley way behind her family's

coffee shop. If that isn't bad enough, after a week of investigating, the local police appear to be

stumped. Terrified about a second case going cold in town, Sabrina decides to take matters into her

own hands. She sets out on her own, determined not to give up until she has brought her friend's

killer to justice.Books In The Daley Buzz Cozy Mystery SeriesBook 1 -- Chocolate With A Side Of

MurderBook 2 -- Caramels With A Side Of MurderBook 3 -- Apple Pie With A Side Of MurderBook 4

-- Lemon Bars With A Side Of MurderBook 5 -- Cookies With A Side Of Murder
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This book seemed to be written by an amateur. It cou l d very well h ave been a short story. There



were some chapters that should have been condensed to a paragraph, and the editing was terrible.

I would not recommend it.

I enjoyed this book very much. Much too short

Entertaining and easy read. Loved it

Sabrina is still upset that no one found out what happened to her sister who disappeared 10 years

earlier. As much as Sabrina has tried to get on with her life, she can't get her sister out of her mind.

Then she finds her friend dead in the alley behind the family coffee shop. Sabrina is determined to

find out what happened to her friend and not let it become a cold case like her sister's. Can she find

the killer, something the police couldn't do? Are the two cases related? Read the book to find out. I

received a ARC . The review is entirely my own choosing.

Have you read it? Sabrina Daley continues to struggle, ten years later, with the disappearance of

her sister. One morning Jessica went out for her routine jog and never returned, and in the decade

since, no clues, no evidence, no Jessica. But, life goes on, as Sabrina manages the

familyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s coffee shop (the Daley Buzz), supports friend and employee Kelly

OÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢Reilly with her frightening encounter at the Watterson estate and BFF Shannon

Smith with her romantic entanglements, and gets involved in more than one

mysteryÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦and murder. Is that a light in the window of the abandoned dilapidated

Watterson mansion? For what purpose are well-dressed men attending and not discussing an

invite-only gathering at the Old Banquet Hall? What motive would cause someone to murder a

business neighbor and friend? Sabrina hoped to dive into work and busy herself enough to avoid

memories of her sister, but thisÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦may just be too much.I am relatively new to Meredith

PottsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦where have I been, you ask? I have some of her

books, but recently I pushed myself to start reading the ARC of ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Caramels With a

Side of Murder,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• but I discovered some references that I needed clarification. So I

was extremely lucky to find there was a first book in the series. How marvelous to start with that!

More details were given to make clearer the back story and character connections. This story was

very engaging, scary at times, and I found MeredithÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s characters varied and well

developed with reasonable reactions to the events and relationships. Although there are some

conclusions offered for closure, the book has some of the main questions left unanswered for future



books like ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“CaramelsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• The setting of Treasure

Cove, a coastal California tourist town, issues with managing the coffee shop, and dealing with the

pain of not knowing what happened to Jessica play out in the background along with

SabrinaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s love interest with a local detective. i am soooo glad that I found this

book, now I can truly enjoy the ARC I was lucky to get. I highly recommend getting into this series,

nowÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦more books are on the horizon.I read the story by purchasing the "Fourteen

Book Cozy Mystery Set."

This book was sooo good. I watch every "Forensic Files" and "Disappeared" and this was a mixture

of the two! They did solve the case but there were questions not answered they make you wonder

and try to figure out he answers. I love trying to figure out what the author has in store for her

characters and my new friends.

So many mysteries packed into this story. A really fun cozy mystery where murder was just one of

the mysteries in the story. Looking forward to the next book to continue the search for Sabrina's

sister and the mysterious meetings being held in town. Highly recommend to anyone who loves a

cozy mystery.

This is the second novel of Meredith Potts that I have read. It is a cozy murder mystery. In this book

Sabrina finds a dead body and then sets her sights on figuring out who done it. The book is a

steady read. It sets up the start of a new series based around Sabrina and her coffee shop the

Dailey Buzz. As the story goes on it leaves a few questions left unanswered, which in turn have you

wondering what the next book will be about. The book is a cute read, steady but not a lot of thrilling

action. If you like cozy lilÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ reads that could be Halmark movies, then this book is for

you. Who doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like Hallmark movies right?!I was given an ARC in exchange for

my honest review.
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